2018 BCA WORLD CHAMPIONSHIPS | 8BALL TEAM EVENTS | JULY 25-28
Here are projected costs for participating in the team events at the 2018 BCA WORLD CHAMPIONSHIPS.
FLIGHT, $250-$400
Book through whichever airline or travel app you prefer.
Be sure to filter for all Washington airports plus BWI Airport as you search for fares.
Keep in mind that the lowest fares often have the highest baggage fees (you’ll need to check your cue).
ROOM, stay at the event venue (the Rio), up to 4 roommates, all rooms are suites, pay by June 29.
Stay at least Tue-Fri, but recommend also Sat. for 4-5 nights total.
BCA discounted rates are $84 weeknights and $136 Fri and Sat nights.
If 2 peeps, then Tue-Fri = $194 each; If 2 peeps, then Tue-Sat = $262 each.
If 3 peeps, then Tue-Fri = $130 each; If 3 peeps, then Tue-Sat = $176 each.
If 4 peeps, then Tue-Fri = $97 each; If 4 peeps, then Tue-Sat = $131 each.
BOOK ONLINE: https://book.passkey.com/gt/214903680?gtid=15e01297fb27b3300ccba68cae5a27eb
PHONE RESERVATIONS: 888-746-6955 Group Code: SRCUE8
ENTRY FEE, 5 players per team (minimum), pay by June 4.
$350/$400 8B Teams Silver (2,500 Fargo): 5 players ($70 each), 6 play ($58 each), 7 play ($50 each)
$250/$300 8B Teams Trophy (2,750 Fargo): 5 players ($50 each), 6 play ($42 each), 7 play ($36 each)
$400/$450 8B Teams Gold (3,000 Fargo): 5 players ($80 each), 6 play ($67 each), 7 play ($57 each)
Fargo Ratings for new BCA players are coming soon (I’ve been in touch with national to establish them).
We’ll assist with obtaining your starter Fargo Rating and getting your entry form to national.
SHIRTS, all teams must compete in collared shirts of matching design/color.
FULL REGS: http://www.playcsipool.com/uploads/7/3/5/9/7359673/2018_bcapl_tourn_regs_rev0.pdf
$25-$60 each, depending on the route you choose
Store-bought is least expensive, with custom shirts costing more.
If you need a vendor, then we highly recommend Stitch America (for screen-printing or embroidery).
PRIZE MONEY
Team cash reward, per session, is looking like $650 for first place and $250 for second place.
This money is earmarked only for use against expenses re: BCA Worlds.
How this is divided among players is up to the team captains.
Brian Cheung will disburse the rewards at the end of the current session (between May and June).
BOTTOM LINE
On the low end, base expenses for flight/room/entry/shirts start at $422/player. On the high end, it’s
$802/player. This doesn’t include food and entertainment, and it doesn’t factor in any prize money
coming to the player at the end of the current session. If budget is a concern, then my recommendation
is to get with me and we’ll walk through the numbers together.

